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On August 13th, J. IL Cook shipped
four car loads of cattle from Andrews to
South Omaha. On the 15th they were
sold, but the proceeds instead of being1
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third district and it nukes mighty inU

esting reading to the people of that
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t.'iir to twenty (ilies in this slatIt is estimated that the wiieat crop of One IhHirN.Hih (bvl.ns for united action,Minnesota and the Kakotas will be from

no law on the statutes of Nebraska

giving any inspector right to perform
such acts and it is time a stop was put
to them. If the stock owners of Wyom-

ing desire to keep a man there to inspect
the brands on cattle shipped from that
state they may do so, but for them to
take such high-hande- measures with
stock shipped from Nebraska points is

carrying the matter a little too far.
Under the laws a man iu Sioux county
may have the same brand as a man just
across the line in Wyoming and the
same brand may be owned by different
nieu in each county of Nebraska and
hence it is impossible for an inspector to
decide to whom the cattle belong. If
cattle are shipped to the market and the

inspector has reason to lielieve them to
have been stolen he should get them by
replevin and not set himself up as judjre,
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the fannerstrihitted in prizes amongstat Crawford on September itl), at l'i

o'clock a. m., but it is safe to say that acres (if sugarof each locality, for trial
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postoflice to help cany his schemes and
beets, the prizes
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i!r. I.unii for his pai
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the necessary ma- -jury and all and make laws to suit him
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lahtv is aicei liable, and is taking e.

Harrison, Nebraska. :ad- -Vi'nhoii. Civte. and towns

make it as interesting for him as pos-

sible. If the big stock men run Wyom-

ing they ought lo be satisfied and not

attempt to run Nebraska also and the
slate authorities should take steps to pro-

tect her citizens from such outrages. A
term in the penitentiary niight teac h the

inspector that the citizens of

joining Lincoln, have already considered

Mr. Lmin's prnKis:li.n! and some have

eufered into the conlr.u t.

Coneresslimal Ticket.
Eor Congressman, fith District.

JAMES WHITEHEAD.

Van Wyck has challenged Crounse for

joint discussions of the olitical (jik
tions during the camnign. Judge
Crounse is known to be? a good speaker
and there is no doubt that the challenge
will lie accepted. The campaign prom-

ises to le one of the most interesting
that has ever occurred in Nebraska and

the man who does not get his fill of poli-

tics this year must have a very capa-

cious political maw.

AUTHORIZE) CAPITAL

Transacts a GenSfal Banking BrI'll tl first of SeptcmU--Jsebraska have some rights which even
the great cattlemen of vcniiiitr are in the I'nited States

alien for resilience

graphs of himself

every Chinaman
mtist make appli
tiiicates and file

From the rejorts Hie crops of Sioux
I

j county will compare favorably with
, those of any county in Nebraska and

with those of most any portion of the
' east.

bound to respect. Buys S ho! Order, fiomttv nnd Villa

It is reported that in portious of Illi
nois the corn will not yield more than

of an average crop. How
the renters will be able to pay tiie high

with the collectors, internal revenue.
This one of the provisions of the
I'hinest exclusion law. hut the practica-

bility of the method is seriously ques-
tioned by those who have lolisideivd the
mr.t'.er. It would Ik.1 a good plan for Ihe
authorities to take slops to stop the im

COKKKSkiiXIUiN'TS-
I sti: l!iiis., New Vork City.

I hot National Hank, Omaha.
ItifsT Natural Hank. Lincoln.

A hail storm in the vicinity of Targo,
N. Dakota, last week destroyed 750,000
bushels of wheat. That will spoil the
profits of a good many farmers in that
locality,

cash rent exacted of them, with so light
a crop is a mystery. They would Ije

better off on a Sioux countv homestead. Hank op Chahhmn, (W

It did not take Whitehead long to ac-

cept the blufr Kem made for joint dis-

cussions, and liefere election day conies
the latter will conclude that it was the

worst break he ever made. This is a

campaign of education and the more

joint discussions there are the more the

people will find out about the preteinlec
reformers who are working the racket
for personal gains, and the more they
will be convinced that the principles of

the republican party are the best founda-
tion an3-

- political party was ever built
on.

Cherry, Stanton and other counties
in the siate have suffered loss from hail
within the past few days. In this re-

spect Sioux county has been quite for-

tunate this season.

portation of foreigners from other classes
more than has lieeii done in the past.
The doors of the nation should lie 0K-i-

lo all deserving- foreigners, but for

pauper--.ai.arihil- and the like an ex-

clusion law should be made and rigidly
enforced.

Interest Paid on Time Depq

The independent senatorial and repre-
sentee conventions for tlie northwest
districts were held at Rushville last
Thursday. H. (i. Stewart, of Sioux

county, was Dominated, for senator and
J. D, Woods, of Sheridan county, for

representative. Stewart must like to
run for office for that is as far as he ever

The prohibitionists of the sixth district
have' named O. R. Beehe, of Custer

( ;o'tttvCy as' the congressional- nominee.
I'Ckrief t&My seem'i to lie able o fur--

A Pretty Surprise.

uitifully illustrated and charm-boun- d

edition of Longfellow's

A be.

nigly
ill get
r'ay at We k I I tigets and his running mate

enough votes lo nlfow Mm '

home. .i::cei!i!c.' file !nos! iKin:!ar 'oreall parties, as three of her citizens have
been named by their respective parties

potin ever published by an American
author, and one of the most famous
poems in the language, just published.

' and the democrats have yet to make a
I

t STOCK OF MMlIK
: selection. is a pretty surprise for lok lovers. It

is in large ty. numerous and excellent AM) iiavi:
inusirauons. very lino ami paiier.The city of Lincoln has at last been

provided with facilities for pleasure and
health by so improving Stilt Lake as to

At the meeting of tlie republican state
central committee at Lincoln last Mon-

day evening Hon. A. E. C'udy was
elected chairman s.'ntf Tom Cooke; secre-

tary. A communication was read from
J. G. Tate withdrawing from the ticket
as candidate for lieutenant governor on
account of the question of his eligibility
and by a unanimous vole of the commit-
tee Tom Majors was named to fill the
place. Rosewater fought Majrs' selec-
tion but a number of those present
roasted the would-b- e dictator and the
vote of the committee showed that his
influence over that body was not very
great The committee is well organized
and is in a position lo do bettc'' work for
the part' than ever before and every-
thing indicates success for the republican
party in the state.

Ready to Supply the Wants of ?m
make it a body of water two miles in

length by one mile in width, capable of SIOUX COUNT!carrying steamers which will accomo

About a year ago Van Wyck, the jeo-ple- 's

friend (?) made one of his bitter
tirade speeches against the railroads in
our city. The next morning lie and his
wife boarded the Union Pacific train for
Omaha. In the seat just behind them
sat a Kearney man, who heard his
speech the night before. Soon along
came the conductor. Van promptly
produced his well used and well worn
pass for himself ?.nd wife, which was
honored of course. After the conductor
had passed on the Kearney man said:
"General, it seems to me you are well
supplied with passes for a man who
abuses the railroads as you did last
night" "Oil, that's all right," replied
the doughty general, "we tave to' give
the farmers a little taffy." Independ

date five hundred peopiev The Salt Lake
company' tire to be commended for their :m tlie lino of:
enterprise in the matter.

gut edge, remarkably handsome cloth
binding, with gilt title and ornaments.
No illustrated edition has ever More
been imbH-ho- d at less col than !.."M',
and that is about what you might guess
the price of this to be," but it isn't it
sells for only l'j cent.,: plus 0 cents for

osl:ige. if by mail. This covers onlyabout the actual cost of manufacture bv
the 100,000. the publisher's object being',
not profit, but .o show the book-lovin-

millions what he can ?.o.
are nut sold by dealers, but onlv

direct: catalogue, over KiO pages, a liter-
ary curiosity in its wav, is sent for a

stamp. Livery home in the land
ought to have a copy of this Evangeline,
so charmingly beautiful, as a poem, as a
collection of artistic illustrations, and a
a product of the art. Ad-
dress, John B. Alden. Publisher. oT liose
St., New York.
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The celebrated trotting mare Nancy Dry Goods, Groceries, I

. ; Hanks broke the record last week at
Washington park, Chicago, by trotting
mile m 2:0ii, thus becoming the queen
of the turf. Maud 8. made her record in and Shoes, Hats and

The labor troubles i.n Tennes.ce have
caifsed the Homestead strike to dwindle
into ii.significance. The coal miners at
Coal Creek organized against the use of
state convicts as miners and a genuine
war of fair proportions resulted. Tlie

2:08 which remained' unbroken until
ents, what do you think of this?Suhal niade a mark of 2:08;and now to

(

have that time beaten by a foil second Kearney Journal.
. calls fortu tlie adiniration of all'lo'fer's of

Shrader, the independent candidate forhorses.
lieutenant-governo- r, is trying to per
suade oid soldiers to take off their Grand

Clothing, etc.

Our Stock of Shelf and Heavy

, Id the' fourth congressional district the
'

republicans nominated E. J. Hainer, of Army baages and "forget about the

L, E. BELhEN & SO.N,

Wagon and Carriage Makers.

l(e.aiiin(j done en liui t notice.
GooU work and reasonable

Shop south ( f livery bum.

, Aurora, as tlie candidate for congress. war. He says that he used to' wear a
, He is a straight, clean man and will go G. A. TL button, but got ashamed of it
., into the Held a winner over Dech and and took it off. Such talk as this will

Vifquam. That completes tne list of HAIU'JSOr,be quite likely to cause the old soldiers NEil. ware is Complete and we Eto remember him on election day, and

miners were over 20,000 strong and were
well armed and determined. They cap-
tured some thousands of s'uile troops
which were sent out to quell them and a
number of battles were fought, in some
of which Gafling guns were used and a
good many lives were lost both by the
state troops and miners. The result will
be that the company which had leased
the convict labor will throw up their
lease and that will stop the trouble. It
was riot a strike, but simply a revolt of
the miners against having to put their
labor in competition with that of con-
victed criminals. While some of the
acts of the miners may have been un-
called for, still no one can blame them
for strongly resenting the putting of

, republican nominees for congress excejpt

j
the second district and the parly' has be sure to vote against him. It will be

remembered that he is the same fellowt shown excellent judgment in the selec-
tion in all the districts thus far. who damned the supreme court and de--

fled the law and the constitution while
m the last legislature. The independ

QULIVAX A OOXLEY,

Will muctice ix all tiik local, ktatb
nnd federal court, iu,d r. s. Lund oflk-e-
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! The prohibition state convention at
! Hastings last week named the following

WAGONS and

Farm Machine
in Season.

ents are to be heartily congratulated on
such men as Shrader, wh6 advises old
soldiers to take off their badges, and
Field.'who regcets that he and his friends men convicted of crimes to work in the

ticket; For governor, C. E. Bent ley;
j. lieutenant governor James Stevens;
, secretary- - . state Isaac Boost ron:

j
treasurer Jerry De&fifpn; auditor J. C.

, Thomas; superintendent of public in- -t

struction Mrs. Belle Bigelow; comnlis--t
sioner of public lands and buildings C. E.

Smith;' attorney general Judge Brower.

did not lull twice as many Yankees, and
sb secure the success of the rebellious
states. $e ward Reporter, Our Prices are Down to the loweti

As will h6 seen from an article in an
Mini n n nnnniViv I r ' iu' uii.il Iother column from the Lincoln Call,

the beet sugar interest in Nebraska is
getting in shape to be of great benefit to
the people of trie state. The plan
adopted by the Oxnard company of

' Thethir party wants
4
to do away

I with the national banks ar.d suppress the
, power of , capital and to do this it is

; running a millionaire national banker for

'.governor and United States Senate.
I That party wants the law obeyed and for
v lieutenant governor it is running a man
t who as a legislator damned the conriitu- -

erecting large and expensive factories
with refineries in connection has been IV Siai(ant ?m I!found, top expensive , to meet the wants
of the ind ustry . and , the small factory

I "HI, HSH, tTC,

!L. wit
, Uon and the supreme court. .The lack of Pteiitl la 0nlM Mam and t.

mines with them.

A strike of the switchmen and yard-
men on' some of the railroads at Buffalo,
N. Y., occurred a few days ago and a
general tie-u- p was looked for and was
brought about in some of the yards.
The governor was appealed lo and troops
called out and new men set to work. An
attempt was made o spread the strike
all over the country and for a time it
would be partially successful but the
employees of the road at other places
decided; that the sympathy strikes were
not good, and hence declined. A good
deal of rouble haa been caused and a
number of lives lost. Attempts have
been, made to, wreck trains loaded with
patsenjyers and it is .claimed to be tlie
wort- - of the strikers, most likely it Is the
work of hot-head- individuals and not
of the. strikers as an organization. It is
evident that the troops will . be kept at
all points where there is trouble until all
danger h past. Tlie strikers demanded
an advance in wages and the demand
was refused, and the men quit work and
trie to prevent others frpm

plaa is about to be, adopted. Twenty
small factories and ohe large refinery
located at suitable points will be of

t consistency in such work is too apparent
to suit the masses. '

. . . -
"V gr ftutvastly more beneftt .to the state than a

IIMrUST Ss. m

mtmrwn
few large plant ami. as soon as that sys-
tem is established factories will 'spring
up f.1) over the. statis.' If small factories
can ba mad to pay in the eastern part

It rtoord. WfJIMSt tf SSSkteS
the srtlsta In s3
km fci m hH.

y. The chairman of tthe . independent con-- !

gresopal (Committee jiar jssced a ehft!-llen-

to Jamas Whitehead to meet O. M.

I Kem in point discussion. The former
, proro01y eijrypss j his rwdlsew o

Mr. STem ami an interesting
)caapaurnv i looked ioe in this district.
,Xmm will And that will havs to.do
,roors than maks ssssTtion to . hoM his

Wlte. ...-l- lrlSO Mhw iM HKtrliaS- -wltNiM srt a, ii ii awn n--
of the sjate whsrs only a small yield of
sngar can be" obtained from the beets, a
good revenue can certainly accrue from
those in the northwest part of the state
where much richer beets are raised. The

It make

H win "!"', :,n--

ffmrn, kMHMw tni m AmuiN, Pit Hu hod
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